
Snacks, Midterms,  
and Prizes...Oh My!

MONDAY

16
OCT

Let’s kick off Transfer Student Week with a chance to win a $50 gift card to Amazon and then a second chance to 
win a VU sweatshirt. And stop by for some “study snacks” to get you ready for mid-terms week! Whether you have 
a huge test to study for, a paper to write, or just a ton of stuff to get done before break, stop by the Murphy Center 
2nd Floor Lobby from 12:30–3 p.m. Each time you stop by at a transfer event, you will get the chance to enter into 
the raffle for the $50 gift card and sweatshirt.

Let’s All “Stay Afloat” 
This Semester

TUESDAY

17
OCT

Stop by the Reinhart Welcome Center on Tuesday, Oct. 17 from 1:30–2:30 p.m. for a sweet treat to celebrate Nation-
al Transfer Student Week and to help with those mid-semester blues. The transfer admissions team will provide 
root beer floats for transfer students, and don’t forget to stop by to enter to win for the $50 Amazon gift card and 
VU sweatshirt.

Instagram Takeover
WEDNESDAY

18
OCT

Check out Viterbo’s Instagram page all day for some special messages from faculty and staff! Plus, reach out to your 
transfer mentor for another chance to put your name in for the $50 gift and sweatshirt raffle. Tell your transfer mentor 
something about you, ask how the transfer process went for them, learn something they like about VU, etc. Let’s connect!

THURSDAY

19
OCT

Come and grab some coffee and (mini) donuts in the Reinhart Welcome Center Lobby on Thursday from 8:30 a.m.–
10 a.m. And don’t forget to stop by for your last chance to win the $50 gift card to Amazon and the VU sweatshirt!

Break Time!
FRIDAY

20
OCT

What better way to celebrate our students than a mid-semester break!

Coffee and Donuts

NATIONAL TRANSFER STUDENT WEEK
U P C O M I N G  E V E N T S


